
DISASTROUS WRECK ON THE M. P. 1. B. Ferguson comes from New Mexico 
n place of Thomas B. Catron, Wthile 
if arcus A. Smith succeeds Nathan O. lurphy as the lone delegate from Ari- 
ona. Tho silver-tongued Joslah Patter- on of Memphis, whose voice has for the 
mat two years been continuously lifted 
n behalf of the gold standard. Is among hoso retired to private life, his suc- essor being Jl. w. Carmack. untU recent- 
uid̂ ooe 'f  th,#f °f thb inbmPhU At>lwal' 
nen of the south. Considering, however, 
he blttomcss of the warfare that was 
raged last November, the number of tew faces in the lowor bouse U less than 
night have been expected.

Memphis, Tcnn., March 15,-Raln began 
falling hero shortly after 7 o'clock, and 
Is coming down In torrents, adding to the

organised night, by running Into a bunch of horses. 
The killed are: Ed. Nye. engineer; Pat
rick Connor, flreman. Injured: John 11. 
Meyers, conductor, slightly; Jack Apple- 
ton. Kansas City, slightly; H. A. Kemp. 
Pacific express messenger, badly scratch
ed and bruised; J. B. Meadows, traveling 
man, Atchison. Kansas, two legs broken; 
L. F. Bacon. Kansas City, traveling pas
senger and ticket agent of the Santa Fe, 
slightly injured.

Two other passengers, names unknown, 
were badly bruised.

and children have boon
overflowed districts, and brought to this 
city by the harbor towboats with barges attached. The gauge reads 28.3. a rise of 
one foot In 34 hours, and tho Indications 
today of the partial breaking of the St. Francis levee. CO miles above Memphis 
Steamer captains say great additional

The break In the St. Francis lovee at

Washington, March 15.—Interest In thi
extra session today, under President Me 
Klnley's call, cornered In tho organtxu 
tlon of the new house. Crowds were at 
traded to the galleries before noon, bu 
the general public hod small opportune.]

on March to Scott Jackson, one 
murderers of pretty Pearl Bryan, 
the scaffold at Newport, Ky.. acr river from here.

The murder of the girl wus th 
sensational criminal event of ye

clock Vice President Hobart 
iste to order. The galleries 
ic chaplain's prayer Invoked 
ice and blessing on the een- 
embers who were about to 
work of the extraordinary

tor J. K. Jones, Hon. Daniel J. Campau of 
Detroit. Uoveruor Bteuflenberg of Idaho, 
Hon. O. W. Powers, member of tho i a-

Englneer Nye and Fireman Counor 
were crushed to death. The passengers 
escaped with comparative ease.The other two Injured are V. P. Piper 
of Kansas City and H. M. Austerland of Oklahoma. Plpor la a traveling sales
man for Posey Brothers' Mercantile Co.. 
and la acrlously but not fatally hurt.

Atchison. Kan.. March 15.- X  a  Mead
ows. Injured In the Missouri Pacific 
wreck, died at 9 o'clock ibis mornlpg. 
Mr. Meadows was traveling /or a Leav-

but one were reserved for ticket holders.
The roost striking feature of tho scene on the floor was tho number of now faces. 

Familiar llgures conspicuous In the shock 
of many parliamentary battles, had dis
appeared. and in the lists were new and 
untried knights. The change of the personnel was very great. By U o'clock the 
reserved galleries except thoso for Un
diplomatic corps and the execuUve. wore walled In, tier on Uer. At 1! o'clock Ma
jor McDowell, the clerk, rapped the house 
to order. Rev. Coudcn. the blind chap- lnln, delivered an Invocation, appealing

ntann, Governor Adams, Senator 
Hon.. C. 8. Thomas. Senator John 
D. H. Moffat, Dennis 8ulllvon, 

s J. Hughes and probably 10 other
' irudsUrig on tho withdrawal of the trt 
Instead of* un Immediate resort by 
powers to force. ltug»lu's action wai 
spired. It la offlclally atated. by a cci 
sympathy for Ureectv but so many oi 
liens were ralsed.by each power In 
to tho suggestion that tho course 
llnally been agreed upon. K 1*̂  thoj
made In Uio Identical note will bo 
blockade of the Cretan porta and 
landing of forces sufllclcnt to Insure maintenance of order, leaving furthei
Rations. Tbls was the view of Hussl

today. Forty feet
oora. and when It adjourned Senator
ones gavo out tho following statement: 
"The national commute la under the 

Teatest obligation to the^nisena of.Colo-
6ey subscribed to tho fund for tho proso- 
utlon of our last national campaign. In 
act, no state subscribed more liberally, 
nd tho committee felt that thanks were 
uo tho state for this good work, l'lfe 
meeting tonight was simply for the pur- 
«se of allowing Mr. Campau and myself, 
n behalf of the committee, the privilege 
f performing this pleasant duty. Noth-

Senntor McBride of Oregon presented 
the credentials of Henry W. Corbett, ap
pointed by the governor of Oregon to IUI 
tlio vacancy caused by the failure to-eloct 
a successor to Senator MltchelL The gov-, 
ernor'a certlflcate was read. Senator Mc
Bride requested that the new senator bo 
sworn in If there be no objection.

Senator Gray of Delaware sold some 
unusual circumstances attended the ap
pointment. and the credentials should be 
scrutinised. Ho moved that tho credentials be referred to the committee on priv
ileges and elections. Tho motion prevailed

out. Merchants are taking their goods
ly reach 45. possibly 47 feet.

Death and Deatrnotlon.Memphis. March 15. — The river has 
broken nil tccoids. The gnugc registers
leans and all Intermediate points. The 
liver Is iaging through tho crevasse at u

.—A special 
Clarksville.

In revenge for being ejected from 
train, tramps caused a wreck on i 
Louisville & Nashville railway this mb 
Ing. . They spiked a switch, derailing a 
demolishing a freight, resulting In hes damage. The tramps had Intended 
wreck the Chicago limited. They hi

the roll was called.Tho voto for speakei 
republican, 199; Bailey 
Bell, populist, 21: and 
lie. LOf the fuslonlsts. t 
Jett of Illinois and ! 
voted for Bailey: one.
breaks, voted for Bell:.......................and Lewis of Washington, and Todd -of Michigan, did not vote. Two of tho sll- 
veritos. Newlanda of Nevada, and 8haf- 
rotta of Colorado, did not vote, and Hartman of Montana voted for Newlands.

Speaker Reed was enthusiastically re
ceived on his appearance In tho house after his election and mado a graceful 
and drily humorous speech In assuming

r resulted; R« . democrat. 
Newlands, sllv

TWO BIG WARSHIPS ARE OVERt^JE.

>t the state. Pearl Bryan was 
' daughter of a prosperous 
at Oreencaatle, Ind., that nun- sons and two daughters She 
quiet, retiring disposition, sc

___ ....__ led to flirtation that only when
her mutilated body was found did her parents know of her secret acquaintance

tho pretty 
household a 
bored six u was of a <

onlght that five persons living 
near Marlon were drowned In l 
Jay. At West Memphis this I 
Jake Carter, colored, and eta

WEYLER'8 TROOPS UNDER FIRE.
fi*NDS.According to the time-honored custor Harmer, republican of Pennsylvania, tl 

oldeat member In continuous service, a 
ministered the oath to the speaker.
In by the speaker, the. oath was adml 
Istered by unanimous consent to Messr 
Dolllvcr of Iowa. Bell of Texas ai 
Pierce and McMillan of Tenneaaeo. who credentials bad not yet arrived.

Mr. Qrosvenor than presented a rca lutlon, which was adopted, for the eleefi 
of the candidates for the other tUffc 
of the house selected by the republic: 
caucus, as follows:Clerk. Alexander McDowell, of Pen: 
sylvnnla: sergeant-at-arms. Benjamin ! 
Russell, of Missouri; door keeper. Wl 
Horn J. Glenn, of New York: poslmntu 
J. C.-McElroy. of Ohio; chaplain. Hem

Havana, March 14.-General Jlmlnez 
Castellanos, learning the Insurgent gov
ernment bad Its headquarters at San 
Gulnomo. Puerto Principe, decided to take 
the Held on the Ith. proceeding by the 
Yeguaa roaa si tne need of a strong 
column of regular*.

He began to encounter groups of Insur
gents at a distance of about a mile and a half from tbe city of Puerto Principe. 
On arriving at Loa Claveles farm, nve kilometers from the city, he engaged the 
advance guard of the Insurgents, and a hot light ensued.

The Insurgents thin dispersed, but the troops, owing to the lack of water, were 
compelled to fall back to the farm of La 
Union de Lames. At daybreak of the 5th tho march was renewed In the direction of Arajues ranch. From the commence
ment of the march there had been frequent flrtng upon tho vanguard and flanks 
of the column and this was kept up un
til It reached the San Joee de Coaba val
ley, whore the Insurgent* held a position In the edge of the forest. The front 
and right flank of the column opened an 
extenslvo and hot Are and after an. hour's fighting the Insurgents were dispersed by 
tho Taragona battalion and other force*, 
which used artillery. The Insurgents re

perished.
ultlllty of a eyste Washington. March 14,-SecreUry Fran

cis approved for patent to the Northern 
1*301110 Railroad Company Hats of selec
tion G-i account of Its grant aggregating 
.M.071 acre* nk-ng'the line of the road In 
he state of Washington, and S402 acres in 
ho Coeur d'Alene district, Idaho.
Ho also approved lists selected by the 

■late of Washington on account of school 
{rent, embracing 2842 acres; and by the 
Jtate of Idaho, embracing 2365 acres In

arriving Monday. She was then, as tbe 
autopsy showed. In an Interesting con
dition. and her visit'to thli city wa# to 
undergo an operation. Here she mel Alonso Walling and Scott Jackson, who 
were young medical students, and room
ed together. Tbe girl had been led astray. It Is said, by a young man named Will 
Wood. In Greencastle, her second cousin. the land case of the Northern Paclflo 

road Company against Howard from 
Lewiston district, Idaho. Secretary 

eels affirmed the land commissioner's 
■Ion. rejecting the railroad company's 
;tlon on account of prior settlement of

to conform. In refusing to heed this de
cision Greece gives clear proof that under 
a pretext of assuring a condition of peace 
and ordor in Crete sho Is really pursuing 
a much less disinterested object, namely, 
mnexatlon by surprise.

SPORTSMEN'S TOURNAMENT BEGINS 
Thirty-First* Annual Exposition at

Tho usual formal resolution of nc cation of assembling was adopted.
When Henderson, republican, of 1< 

offered a resolution for the adoption I 
porarily of the rules of the last hoNew York. March 14.-The Mat annual 

exposition of the National Sportsmen's A.*>- 
soclatlon opened yesterday at Mndlxon 
Square Garden, and will continue for one week. The exposition Is reprvsentatlvc 
of every branch and feature or sporting 
life.from the gun and :he revolver to the 
stuffed trophies of the chase. The special attractions of tbe exposition, however, 
will be the various championship contests 
which are scheduled foe the first three 
daya of this week. The first of these is the national revolver championship tour
nament. In which crack shots from the 
western frontier, southerners who have 
been handy with pistols from their child- hood days, and eastern cracks will com
pete with each other In putting 30 bullets 
Into the smallest space. Thera Is to be a police, military and freo-for-ell match, 
together with a press match for indlvld-

i-rshlp of Hepburn. limit the 
— —  last con- 

opted temporarily.recourse to vigorous 
ey shrink from adopt-

e moans of purifying 
co-operation of tee

The democrats, populists 
Means supported him. but I 
fcated—183 to 152.

This was the only lnclde: 
ordinary connected with th

The president's message v
vigorously.  ---- ---  r*'-
introduced--- -----------...

The speaker appointed 
members of the old comi

new on furlough at No 
St. Louis. Mo., from FCrete without thi 

Greek troops. It
the powers are firmly

Dlngiey when he 
riff blU.
’  "  republican

miles. Instead of without chango of dis
tance. as ordered February L 

The name of tho poatoOlce at Balch. Pierce county, ha* bean'ehangod to Glasgow. and Emery J. liormcms bos boon 
commissioned postmaster there. The of
fice at Rexvlllc, Spokane.couaty. was dis
continued March 12. and also tho special service from Cheney.

3tH^nfan!^nwnoguardsmen and naval reserve men from Pittsburg, Baltimore, Philadelphia. Bos
ton. this city and other points wlU compete tor the medals.

The second event of tbe exposition Is 
the national championship short range rifle shoot, for which have been entered 
representatives of German. French and 
American shooting organizations and a 
largo number of Individual crack shots. 
Tbe rules call for 100-yard range; the contestant who gets a majority of his shots 
nearest the center of a 25 foot ring tar- 
got taking the title of champion short range rifle shot of America, an artistic 
trophy and a puree of gold.

The third and last contest la a national

li o«*—Top*rri«*f4»u*CH.70.tew prime 200-pound bogs. The
Canea. March 14—Pillaging began yes

terday at eandta. Rctlmo and at this 
place, and has, continued today. The 
bishop of NIcephere remain* here, though 
alone. In the hope of being able to sav̂  
the Metropolitan church from pillage. 
The landing of European troops la ex
pected Immediately. Tho Insurgents main
tain a coaselcss cannonade at Splnalonnu.

The foreign admirals have not yet 
been Informed as to the derision of tho 
powers on their proposals of a week ago. 
Yesterday they telegraphed their respec
tive governments asking that detach
ments of sailors, equal In number to those 
already landed at Canea, Retlmo, Can- 
dla and SHla be sent Immediately to re
lieve tbe present force, whose work Is 
most harrasslng. comprising as It does the 
double function of police and firemen.

Tbe admirals have been Instructed u> 
confer with the consuls qa to the best

MONTANA 8TOCKMEN ARE ANXIOU8. 
Cold Weather Has Inflicted SerlonaRules—The speaker, Henderson of Iowa 

and Dalxell of Pennsylvania, republicans; 
Bailey of Texas and McMillan <* Tennessee. democrats.

Way* and meana-Dlngley of Maine. 
Paine of New York. Dalzell of Pennsyl
vania. ' Hopkins of Illinois. Qrosvenor of 
Ohio. Russell of Connecticut. Dolllvcr of Iowa, Steele of Indiana, Johnson of 
North Dakota. Tawney of Minnesota, re
publicans; Bailey of Texas, McMillan of 
Tennessee, Wheeler of Alabama. Mc- 
Gurry of South Carolina. Robertson of 
Louisiana. Swanson of Virginia, demo-

Mlleage—Wrlgbt of Massachusetts. Bar-*------ - — .-----~,x)M of Mary-
of Texas and

atrenched behind a natural 
formed by a dried up 
Spanish artillery and cav- rra used to seise the strong-

today broke tbe c 
vailed nearly all

Even with relief brought by tho warm spell tbe stockmen can not escape heavy 
financial losses. for the winter has been 
unfavorable, and has been of long dura
tion. Tbe coldest March ever known In 
the history of tha auto has been experi
enced In tbe northern part of the state. 
It was six degrees colder at Havre than 
It baa ever been known to 1>e before this month of the year.

Secretary W. O. Preultt. of the board 
of stock commissioners, said yesterday:

"The stock on the ranges has had s remarkably hard time of It for the whole 
winter. In the extreme northern part 
of the state It has not been above aero 
for weeks, and the cattle were In poor 
condition when this atorm began. Thera Is now danger of loss among the younger 
Stock, and It la possible that others wUl die berore long. You can Imagine that 
the stock that has weathered the storm 
la In-poor condition, as a whole, to withstand anything like this. Unless relief ' 
comes at once, th* loss «U1 be the heav-

cver held In this country, committee, of which P.
sessions, owing to the dlfll 
lng rules that would govt 
under such peculiar co have succeeded, however, 
unanimous agreement. Tt her of entries, and aa an 
menae number of disci]

DISASTROUS FIRE ST. LOUIS.

the girl was traced. The backmsn was 
found who had driven tbe trio and he told enough to warrant the arrest of Walling. 
Wood and Jackson. Wood was eventually released, after confessing be had sent 
Pearl to tbls city for an operation. Then 
the other two made baste to confess and throw the blame on each other. They 
agreed on this that the girl was Induced 
to leave the cab and walk to a secluded spot. There her head was levered from 
the body and the clothing removed in valises, which were subsequently thrown 
Into tho river. No trace of tha head was 
ever found. Which of the two held the fatal knife no one will ever know, aa the 
two murderers have confessed, retracted 
and reconfessed so often that no one but the Judge who con read the human heart 
can glean the truth. Their defense was 
so weak at the trial that the prosecuting

key has granted Crete complete 
my. The hope la entertained that 
measure wUl help pacify tho lala 

Great Britain has Instructed Cbormalde and Major Bor to rei 
In addition to the Italian w 

ono British Ironclad assisted In tl 
bardment of the Greek lnsurgem 
commanded by Captain Koracaa 
rap<;!rAdmirals Are Confused. Sir Alfred BllllotU has been nui

WAR AGAINST  KING PLUTOCRACY.
Unemployed Chicago People Launch n Declaration.

Chicago. March 14. — Unemployed men 
and women to the number of sevoral hun
dred held a meeting this evening at which 
they launched a declaration of Independ
ence against "King Plutocracy" In Chi
cago and adopted resolutions against pay
ing rent except at tbs option of tho ten-

Gcorgto. do

ENGLAND V IE W S IT  WITH ALARM.

Special Session Cun Lcslal Freely a* n Regular Sesi
Washington, March 15—While 

rifle business which Uio special s. congress has been called to dt 
la the enactment of a tariff law. ; 
arc no restriction* upon tho natli Islature taking up any other bu 
It feel* so disposed. The report 
contly sent out from here that 
of the tariff bill the special areal legally transact no other buslnet

END OF A JUDGESHIP CONTEST. 

° h“ ,M-----------------------Thisapparently founded upon i some states the govern
ed to call legislatures for

tccra with .three guns ore making an at
tack under Chief Coracosa. Tho rocn-of- 
wur will stop a further bombardment. No 
Orock steamers axe now allowed to an-

Tho admirals are communicating with 
the insurgents, but And considerable difficulty, owing tp their Ignorance, of foreign 
languages, it Is feared that the Interpre
ters Impart only what please* them. Alto-

THE KENTUCKY SENATORIAL FIGHT.
Legislator* Will Hot Ballot Until March 20.

W. Pomeroy of Kallspell. who brought a 
contest suit In the supreme court against 
Judge D. F. Smith, Judge of the Elev
enth Judicial district, comprising Flat- 
head and Teton counties, threw up the 
sponge today and retired from tho ring, 
leaving Judge Smith In undisputed pos
session of the bench. Judge Smith had 
been originally the democratle nominee, 
and wa* declared elected by the canvas
sing board by a plurality of 11 votea over 
Judge Pomeroy, independent candidate. 
It 1s supposed that the recent action of 
the supreme court deriding tho election 
contest case* from Cascade and Gallatin counties had something to do with 
Judge Pomeroy* withdrawal from the 
contest. At any rate the attorneys for 
tbe contestant and for Judge Smith ap
peared In court today and announced 
that the contest would be withdrawn.

REMOVED FROM SHOEMAKER.

STATE

TWENTY CENTS ON THE DOLLARWashington. March 15.—The attention 
of the United States supreme court was 
given largely today to the power of

« les to tax franchises of corporations.
h as express, telegraph and railroad companies. Two Kentucky case*, Involv

ing the constltutlonaMty of the stato law. 
of 1832. one affecting the Henderson 
Bridge and tho other the Adam* Express 
Company, were both decided favorably to

PEARL BRYAN*
attorney declined to cross-examine them.

The trial and conviction of the two young men brought the greatest distress 
to their families. The venerable mo<hera of the scapegrace eons have been pros
trated and several time* It was feared 
they would lose their minds. Walling's mother hgs always asserted that her son 
wa* under tho Influence of Jackson's 
stronger min8. .Mrs. Jackson haa often 
visited her son In Jail and besought him 
to write a confession to send to the gov- 

» ho “ W»t commute hi* sentence

Washington, March 15—There were 
many now faces among the crowd that 
poured Into the house of representative* 
this morning, while many old members, 
who. after being retired for a congress or more, had been again honored by their 
constituents. were heartily greeted. Among the latter none received a warmer 
welcome than the venerable William S. 
Holman of Indiana. long known os the 
'•watch dog of the treasury." In the Illinois delegation Charles W. Woodman 
tho special champion of Cuban liberty, 
was missing, and tfle credentials for his 
district were handed In by Daniel W. Mills, a nsw comer to the legislative 
arena. Populist WllUam Baker failed to 
rally with tho Kansas delegation, hav
ing been elected to stay at home, but Jerry 8lmpson. who had been given a 
real during the Fifty-fourth congress, 
comes bock smiling from Medicine Lodge. 
From Ohio, William B. Sbattuc takes the 
place of Hon. Charles P. Taft, who had declined further service, while Paul J. 
Sorg, the millionaire tobacco man of 
Hamilton, Is succeeded by John L. Bren- 
—  '*— Ohio district the

Hint to 185,000. The rx- 
recelvershlp are quite 

oMs of th© sale will not 
s to cents on tho dollar. 
Doernbecker company is

steadfastly refused. ' The two were 
be banged on the samo gallows, but t
governor reprieved Walling, hi* attomo representing that. Scott Jackson might 
Indui&d to confess and save his confc

Helena. Mont.. March 18. 
parties to three foreclosure 
the Helqn* Consolidated W 
came to a partial ogreemei 
result ôf^whlch Captain Jo
property by Judge Knowles 
States dlstrlot court, with 
by all the parties plaintiff 
will be consolidated and rail

SILVER LEADERS'

SAD NEWS FOrW f ICE-SEEKERS.WAR MATERIAL FpR TRANSVAAL. 
Germany Said to Be Landing Large

BUSINESS PORTION OF ELKINS GONE

wiry, energetic*, always* stylUlily-appdrcl- cd James A. Norton of Tiffin, for many 
years chairman of the jtate central com
mittee. succeed* Stephen R. Harris. 
James R. Young, for many years sec
retary of the United 8tatea senate, and e noted newspaper man. succeods the vet
eran John Reyburn from one of tho Phil
adelphia districts. Blnger Hermann no 
longer assists In representing Oregon, his seat being pre-empted by Thomas H. 
Tongue. Charles E. Allen of Salt Lake 
gives way to William H. King of Provo.

DE OF C R E T E RESCUING THE flood sufferers.I Many Mrn^^W omra^^aad  ̂Chlldrrn HE SLEW PEARL BRYAN TH E  SILVER MEN CONFER

Suit of the pour parlours ui “
yesterday is a definite agreement not to 
reply to the Greek note, but to Issue ur- 

. dors to the foreign admirals to catabi: ■» 
an Immediate blockade ot Cretan pons.


